
America's Menace?.It's Jackie Coogan!He Retards Natural Development of Children Because They Mimick Him, Is
Startling Declaration of Child Welfare Student.

Iky JACK KKKIIAN

NKA Scrvlro Writer
Detroit. Jan. 1 'J Jackie

Coogan a manner to children of
the United State*!

Imagine that. This little cin¬
ema star who Ii.in thrilled the
hnrts of million* of kiddie*
and grown-ups a* well Is a bold,
-dangerous creature.
jm So says Alan Kopelson. who
baa Jnst returned from Vtennna
and Berlin where he *p«-nt five
year* in studying speech defects
ol children, and their treatment.

And what h.i* speech defect*
Co do with making Jackie an ither
thorn in mother'* crown?

"Coogan. by hi* antics on the
screen make* mimic* of our
Children. ' Prof. Kopelson ex¬
plain*. "They follow hits every
action until their own indivi¬
duality is de*troyed.
J "Ft |s Ju*t *uch mimicking
which cause* stuttering and
stammering one ehild in a
neighborhood who *tutter* may
soon Ciu*e other* to do likewise,
for they consciously or uncon¬
sciously follow. When we memlc,
especially a child, the character¬
istics of the person soon become
transplanted in us.

Warn* Again*! "Bahy Talk'*
"Even Austrian little boys are

mimicking Jackie Coogan. They
pall their hats down over one eye
and saunter alonu the streets.
Just as he does.

"Their action* are cote, no.
t the psychological of-

antic* are not those of a little
child. They are the thoughts of
a mature director, imbedded Into
the childish mind through com-
mand"
And Kopelson give* jinother

"don't" for mothers and doting1
ralatlve*. s

.^Oo's 'Ittle bltsy baby Is oo?"
should be (aboo. ho says.

According to Kopelson "baby
talk" is the perfectly natural ex¬

pression of love'H young dream.
Aomewhat mld-Vlctorian to be
.ure, but still permissahle in the
proper *ettlng.

Addressed to an infant, how¬
ever, "baby talk" may leave a
life-long stigma. "The child

CIQl mimic, and retard Its learn-
g procewa; and in many caaos,

It will cause the child to stutter
and stammer for years.

"Parent* and particularly the,
mothiuvHhoiild always exercise
the greatest care In enunciating
and articulating words, in never
eliding syllables, in banning slang
and' in determination never to
yield to careleaaneas lfi thought as
well as speech."

Kopelson wa* chief aRalstant to
:Frof. Theodore S. Platau, head
'of the clinic for correction of

defect* attached to the
Charlte, Berlin's great public

» hospital.
CfcHag Adult Htiiimnerer* Xow

* *He Is now devoting his efforts
to wipe out the stammer from
Detrolters and to smooth glut-

! tersl "K's an<f "O's." Children
are not his only patients.many
frown-up* crowd hi* room for

1 examination and treatment.
He brought back with him from

Berlin new exercises and Ingen-

| iouii device* for perfecting the
cure of defects of faulty breath-
ing.the m«ln stammer cause.
One of theBe device* is the

"Kuhn Maake," used to Induce a!I patient to inhale and exhale
properly. It resemble* an ether,
cone and when placed over the

] mouth force* air Into the unused
lower lunx lobes. Inactive because
of faulty breathing of the stam-
merer.

Speech defectH may also result
from a bu<| fall in early child¬hood. a sharp blow (generally on!

j the head), n bad fright and Home-[time* there is a neurotic basis,
*uch as alcoholism In the parent,I Kopetaon aays.
.ANI) JA(KIK KFJMJKH
>I»s Angeles, Calif., Jan. 19.
."1 am very sorry that the
profcBsor think* my pictures
nre bad for children," say*
Jackie Coogan in reply to Alan
C. Kopelnon of Detroit, who
claim* the cinema child 1b a<
menace to other children.
"My pictures of 'Oliver)TwM' and *A Boy In Flanders'

ure being used as school le«-|

pATARRH¦ _
<* h»d or throw to oao.nr\0 twnaaud by wpew of.

Hons. Everyone tells me that \
my pictures make little chil¬
dren happy.

"If the professor thinks I
am any different than other
boys of my age, he is mistaken,
sometimes I imitate Charlie
Chaplin. Just for fun, and it
doesn't hurt me.

"If he thinks I do only wha\
my director tells me to do In
pictures, he's wrong, and I'd|like to have him come some
time to the studio and watch
ine. x

"Last summer, millions of
boys and girls Imitated mc by
becoming crusaders, and in that
way w«* raised n shiplnnd of
food for the orphans, of the
Near East. If every boy and
Kirl in this land would imitate
ine In this, they will grow up
better men and women."

MEUCK

Elcctric Portal >lc

Lainpti ut $6.00

An ultructivi* Lump
ut a iiiiiiiiiiiini pricr.

Our entire line is

full of bargains

MELICK

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY
FURNITURE

Ilolh in Quality ami Price
I^el Us Save You Money

QUINN FURNITURE CO.

jCKOSS WOHD PUZZLES
TAKE TIME OF PAGES
ItaUlRh. Jan. 19. Crows word-

puzzles ure absorbing most of the
spare time of the Legislature's
pa* us. especially in the Senate.

What's this and what's that In
three, or four or seven letters be¬
ginning with and ending in
"t". the pages arw continually!
asking while they are off duty.
ThiN is particularly true in the
Senutv chamber before that houue
has convened1 In the morning.

]nv<*«tigation among the young'
messengers brought to light the
reason for the lively interest in
the day's most absorbing fad.
That reason let a dally prize of 25
cents, offered by Senator B. K.
McKelthan. of Cumberland Coun-i
ty. to the first page to hand him
each morning the correct solution
of the cross word puzzle carried
In the nuirning paper.

The youngsters, some of them
not more than 10 years old, have
become adepts at the game and
frequently Mr. McKelthan is be-
srict'd *>y several of them at the
same time, all of whom have
worked out the morning's "brain
twister" long before he appeared

In the Senate chamber for the
day's session.

CAROLINA MERCHANTS
MEET IN CHARLOTTE
Raleigh. Jan. 1»". The

annual convention of the North
Carolina Merchants Association
will be held on Charlotte on
Tuesday. Wednesday und Thurs¬
day. May 26. 27 and 28. instead
of the third week In. June ax pre¬
viously announced, according to u
notice that has been sent out by
the State secretary. The ciianu"
is made, it is stated, in order that
the convention may not conflict
with other State and national
meeting* in which the Merchants
ore Interested. The change was
also requested by the Charlotte
Merchant's Association, the host*
of »h« convention.

The Charlotte Merrhant's Asso¬
ciation Is makini; elaborate plans,
for the convention unil com¬
mittees have been named to
work out plans of entertainment,
program, etc. A number of con¬
ferences have been held with the
secretary and a number of n< w
features will be introduced at the jconvention.

It Ih expected that the atteii-

dance Ihi* year will be the largest
in the history or the State asso¬
ciation.
The merchant* of South Car¬

olina will be Invited to attend the
convention as special guests of
the North Carolina Association.

IWIiKNTINE IIK\KS OF
AMKKK AX UOTAltV CLl'llS

Jerusalem, Jan. 1H. Palestine
has suddenly become very much
uware of the fact that there is
such an organization as the Ro-jtary Club in America. A collec-|lion of two hundred olive-wood
gavels, manufactured in the Near
Hast Relief orphans trade school
at Nazareth. Is now being exhib-
Ited in n prominent shop-window
just outside the Jaffa Gate. A
placard states that these gavels
are "for. the use of Rotary Club
eliairmen throughout the United
States, being a gift from the or-

II.OWEItS-
l'or l*)\ i*r) i>« i n-ion.

Itynn Flora! Co.. Inc.
H Si mill itliail St.

I'HOXK 812

WHEN we single out for particu¬
lar mention an article like the
San-Tox Nurse Brand Hot
Water Bottle, you may be sure

that it is EXCEPTIONALLY Rood com¬
pared with other articles of the same
kind. You may be equally sure that among the many
admirable San-Tox products for various needs of toil¬
et or hygiene it is REPRESENTATIVELY good.

. . Do you want unusual purity and quality in
the important purchases which you make a t y our
druggists?
"Then look for the Nurse's face and the b 1 u e - a n d-
white package.at the San-Tox Drug Store in your
neighborhood."
The advertisement above in copied from " full-pap' San-Tox advertise*
inent in the Saturday Evening Pout. We have had the San-Tox agency in
Elizabeth City for several years, and' we C!tn truthfully state tljat no

other complete line of Nationally Advertised good* thai we have ever han¬
dled has given such universal and ent ire satisfaction as the splendid items
of the San-Tox line.

The City Drug Store
II. S. OfKKMAM, Hrul*|prr»l l*tinrninrl»t.

t^or. Water & Matthews Sts. I'llONE 2!MI.For Service.

phan boy carpenters to dubs
which have at various times coo-
trlbuted to the support of this
work Id Palestine."
The gavels are maile In a work¬

shop located wlrhlu a few yards
of the traditional alt" of the car¬

penter shop of Joseph, where Je-
ttus Christ learned the trade of A
carpenter. 1

HOOD TIKES
ARE BETTER

E. J. Cohoon A Co.

( RIGHT THIS WAV
MADAM

Supply yourself with Electric
Sewing Machine Motor, Iron, Vac¬
uum Cleaner, aud all labor Bavin,
devices at closing out sale pile

W. S. WHITE & CO.
Phone 01.

ic-

)

Drink Water If
Kidneys Bother

j Take a Tablcepoonful of 8alta
If Back Pains or Bladder

la Irritated

Flash your kidney* by drinking s
quart of water each day, also takesalts occasionally, says a noted au¬thority, who tells us that too muchrich food forms acids which almoslparalyze the kidneys in their effort* toexpel it from the blood. ThVy becomesluggish and weaken then you maysuffer with a dull misery in the kid¬
ney region, sharp pains in the back orsick htadache, dizziness, your stomach
sours, tongue is coated, and when theweather is bad you have rheumatictwinges. The urine gets cloudy, fullof sediment, the channels often get
sore and irritated, obliging you to seek
relief two or threq times during the
night.
To help neutralize these irritatingacids; to help cleanse the kidneys aiidLflush off the oody's urinous waste, (Jet 1four ounces of Jad Salts from afcj/pharmacy here. Take a tablespoonful

in a glass of water before breakfastfor a few days, and your kidneys maythen act fine. This famous salts ismade from the acid of grapes and
: lemon juice, combined with lithim, andhas been used for ^ears to help flush

and stimulate sluggish kidneys ; also to
, neutralize the acids in the system so

they no longer irritate, thus often re¬
lieving bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive ; cannot m-

jure and makes a delightful efferves¬
cent lithia-water drink. By all mean*
have your physician examine yor1

[ kidneys at least twice a year.

YOU, MISS MANY O PPORTUNITIES JF YOU FAIL TO READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

KHHH tfll.K AT IUr A Ql'AKT.
I ^ Harr:«, 501 fteconrt utrwt.
»Q«r I4I-J. Jnnlt.ZA.Slnp
Uy
MT AI'IM.KH IN TOW*, IIIJUK
»l* 80I1I by J. W. Htokley, 202
;*«.<! .«. Janl924np
AIJC l'AI'HK HI'ITAHI.K l>OR

for *ale. Ten eents n bale
pp)y Advance OffIco. JnnlGtf
tIJ, IU/MHi BROWN liMJ.

rl .««.. fifteen $1.50. George
iMkson. Qenernl Merchandise,

onte Three. Hertford. N. <'.HJlT-Upd.
OR BALK . I»KNIIL\IILK
odee and lot on Raster wtreet
Bar Aelden. Price reaaonahle. M
.Iwpeon Jaftl&tfnp

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

For Sale a
WTIW FARMKIW! HKAD-
Miter* for hoy, *<ed onta. aee«I
Jhblcra and red hllaa. One car-
»ad hay reeelwd Monday, throo
lore rolling, flvo more booked
?r January shipment. »siy >onr
urt 10-day Feed oata, No. 1 ne-
Cta4 r«ry bant Maine grown need
ibbl^rn In 11 pk. bag* from AyA-
.tt A Owen*. alao Mallard'* wheat
fata, middling, and other feeda.
|ori^24-np

I rOHI) TOt'KING CAR
.tarter. In good condition.
.0. Apply Haynor Klllott.
trtl Pilling Station
ll-11-pd
B ROOM IIKHIDKNCF WALK.
*rn wponur#. Kiqulalte de

Bnnement thoroughly
.m. Lovely neighbor*. Prlcc
third* value Phone 306
.linn Hero. jan 14-20.

I VMWKI'AX-KRH MllTARIJC
armppinpc pafckafea, puttlnr
?r rurpoU, and other pnrprmea
. pound pnckmfe tor a nickel

Y Advtaci office. Janlttf

IftOltMK roil HAIJC CHK.4P.AP-)ply w. L. Cohoon. «oiT west
Church street. JanlG-17np
FOK HAIiK KHTAflMHHKD IlK-
tail grocery business located In
Rlixnbctli City, bent renldcntlal
section. Lemi than 11,000 will
handle (he proposition. Cheap
rent. Address Advance Office.
Janl 3-1 §pd

FCm MAMB.OVKlMfA* PROP-
erty belonging to Christ Church
on South Hoad street. Roab'f
bids received until February 3.
The rlrht I* reserved to reject
any or all bids. J. T. MeCabe.
chairman of committee.
Jan.8-tf-np

Miflrrllanfoiin d
NOTICH-HAVt KKNTF.D ONKi
of my buildings but hare ono
moro for rest. Well located on
North Water street and on my pri¬
vate railroad skiing. Good locs-^
t Ion for any kind of wholesale
business. Apply to W. J Wood-
ley, wholesale grocer snd distrib¬
utor for King Flake Flour, the
best that money ran buy. Phone
Number 180. Jan. 19tf-np

CAM WAMMM). lilU tHANK
caae .errlca. gaaolfne. trtue aud
oil*, Central Pilling Station, Ray-
nor Kllott. Mgr. Jan 16-ilpd.

NOW KRAUT TO HITPI.Y TO*
with the old reliable brand of
nauRh, Fertiliser All kinds of
s«\d potato*). Ivan and beana.
R. C. Abbott. Janl31»-np
NOTICK . I Will, not n» Re¬
sponsible for bills jnad* bafora
January 1. 1»JS by the Cantral
Killing Station. Msnafer Ray-
nor Elliott. JanlS-llpd
WANTKIl _ TWO I I RMHHBP
light house keeping rooms with
garaga convenient. Adrtreaa poatoffice box 111. jsnlj-llpd

[A. a HRKI.KV A HON WIU<
hata to arrlva Taaada*. January10 a car load ot flat tweet Rua-

Made Florida orange* and (an-
gerinea. Janl9ltnp
PHONE 2HO FOR (XBANIMO
and preaarng. Worlt done
promptly and In gooi shape. tfi

NOtlCfS. AM WOT (JOINtl CH'T
of buatacna. Mnve two new
brick building* for rent In addi¬
tion to the four 1 am Malng. Ap¬
ply to W. J. Woodley. wholesale
grocer and aalea agent for King
Flake Flour. U>hlgh Cement. Wall
I'laater and Klnlahlnx I.lme.
dees ttfnp.

SHOB UKI'AIIIIXn. WK I'AIX
for And deliver. W. *. Wllllnma.
Phon» 7«». net 21tf-np

rs for notmriuii ra»,
loons. Riding comfort. Auto

Supply & Vulcanizing Company
Phono 497. dec2tfnp

For Rent e
H(H SK VOH IlK NT.101 EAMT
Church afreet. All mndcrn eon-
vonfencca. Apply 106 Em( Church
Htreet. jn..l 5-2 1-pd

Hflp Wanted f
\VA NTKH TKNAST roil FARM
work, white or colored, Halarferl
or share. fle«> V. K. Mead*. Werk*
vllle. N. C. Jan 1 6-2 3 pit
NO KXPKRIKXCB N K< 'KSSAIlY
to earn $ 10.00 dally xelllnx "Chic
Knit" dreaae*. An entirely dif¬
ferent. low priced garment, which

j m-lla on night. Nognr Clothing
Mf*. Co.. Ureenahbro. N. C..
J/tn 19pd.

910,000,000 (COMPANY WANTS]
man to sell Watklna Home No-
cesflittoH Jn Elizabeth City. More
than 150 ane^ dally. Income
135 to 9G0 weekly. Experience
unnecewary. Write Depart-!
ment 11-5. Th<> J. R. Watklns
Company, 155-1.19 Perry street,
New York City. N. Y. Janl7,1920p'

Lost and Found c
i/>HT ncLfj poo ifp. niiACK
with white ring around neck. Ite*
ward for Information leading to
recovery. Apply to Sam Modlln,
204. West Cyprees 8treet.
Jan 17.18 pd.

HowGoodA "Picker" AreYou?
If you're jjood at picking winners.in bus¬

iness, In polities, in sport.
Just try your hand on the "pretty pick-

ill's" listed among the bargains in The Ad¬
vance Classified Columns every day.

Look through the headings in the Classi¬
fy Section.right now and in a minute's
time you can put your finger on what you
want.

Something for your home, for your car.

practically anything you would buy at any
store.first look for it here and then figure out
your saving.

Hundreds of people in F.lizabeth City have
the Advance thrift habit you can stiyrt today !

Watch the Classified Ads regularly 1

Legal Notices
HALK

Of Vshtablf Hral Pm|irrt)r
IW rlrtiw of . crHaln lirm OT TW'WT r«K

fWt«d !¦> lg<" h* A I'oflpf and «»fr \|ai V Kill
.**h I'"** «Ui*d Mar* h |. ll and r«.?<Vd
In Hnr* 11, imc 111. r«|rt <4 lUil-trr nt llrr.1.

I'iwi'i' i»nk Conn'r. jr. <\. I Uistl to th«
hi*. b-rVW f*r ra«h at tl* fourl Hmwi. iVv..
t4 l-ai.f i.fi* I'nunfv. ?f. «. o® Umirdar. r*h
ruanr T. IMS. al 13 oVI.t* M th» land

.« ¦- .* mm umhi or Tnrwt; »
!.»»«« am! hHn« la NU. m T> *n4iI|>. I'm-

M ulli hr Um Und* t4 K I' Matkham. Ml the
Ka and Nnrth to ihr land. t4 J.».« William
fnemrrtr "W»«1 l» W, II Rli»rlnrk. ai .1 »n fhr
W»-« b* llw H'-Whw. Hn*d .Iiitatrd In .*#)*.
I. a. K||k4tmrn NMrfiVw^d and Brar
If Hxttfc ri Hrmiifh (HontVii" ma'iiMm oar
arr«.

Alw» r main I<rr«tnal i*nt«m. Ie-«|t.
hat mill.- nani.il Ka<* traded fr^ni J«4m A
«'arf»rt«li» «J«n nn# h-r*- rati

Tti^i Januar* Oth. IPIV
OKU J. HTKNTK.

JaR-9.lt.lt.Kl Tntalr*

NOftTII ('A KOI. NA
i amhi n ror«rrv

IS THIS IM TKIUOB COt'llT.
hary Miir.ru

rt

ni<-iujH> Miu«a
hotmtc or Himcmn

Th» Hkrtitm Mtlto. Mil III* iMtk#
thai in ft*** H iV«< ha. im* +mm
iwHTFd to »h» fimprruw r.mr .<* <.**>. v+m

a <Uirr« «rf A VIMTt'U) ami lun *«lar+4 thr
hmm+ t* matrim*** rv~» ..MBl >M«
pUintiff MM WrtM.* twiiml Mil MK .AM:
T%* aato iWtamlaM vtll tarthat tate MWf

.hat M la Hi .m-ar at Cfcr >«V« «
llM> C9mI «f I** K»ip»n*r Imrt af O
'.n»w '¦ «*. «'«W» Nnwaa la <-aaM»w

Thin Jantiarv Sth. 1923.
itfliOMdi \V J. Ill IMtljXH.

C'liTlt Hiiiwtkif C-rirt of Caii'itn Ciain'i.
*'¦ I. IIAUnUII. All* |-1 h '¦*, J.

WOHTM *roi,it».
CAMIIKN IDI NTV

i.f tiik nrrKiiiuu coirirr.
MAItr MXZIK UMJt'NT

»*.
i.r.Mi >:i. m<or nt

NOTK'K OF SI MMONS
Thr d**f nclant l-murl 111* iir' Mill takr m

tier that an arilm mttilrd « ah** La* U. n
nnin««lrwJ lit tl.r B«|irrki« 'mill .¦< Caiti'l'ti
CoWill, North Carolina, i't the i-uri" <4i
talnlnc ¦ dlrrn-r of A VI.NCI'I/) anil liav.* il
rlar.d 111* of pialrlmont n<m rilinni »w
twrrai tbli Halnti.T and fW.n.U nt dnUud null
and toMI:

Tl»r na'il ib r- n<li nf will furthrr lakr m-tlr*
that Iw I* miulird to apmr al thr atttr- >.'
fho Clrrfc nf Ihf DlfNlW finrl of l'<tin|.t<
County, la it- Cki» Ihmr m Catud-n. Ni.nh
Carolina. <n il.o l»h da< i* IMiruary. IRS. at
T-fi UVIn-k A. M.. and an.iry m drntMi t-
ll»» . '«nt>lalnt In uld kikhi Will. in ih'- rim*
allrwrd b» law. or thr nUIMIff will act.li to
U»o Court for the rrllrf <|t rinnii' d In raid m
MalM.

Tlili January Sth. IdtV
iHintdi w. j iichc.rsm.

CWIt of r.nin <4 Canxl-n Count*,
W. I. If AI«MTRAIi. All*, lac p |S.|t<,JC

NOTICE OF AnMIMKTtlATtON
llanni naalifl d a. Adm'ni-tia'or of Uir lat»

Cora lltl-T I hrrrhv drr nrtlff to all pr~ n-
Indrhlrd to h'r r«4at r tn row# forward and mskr
Imnndlatr HHilliH. «n1 Hi m* holdtni rlalm*
aiain<t tli« unw to i>n»<-iH thrrn for (a««m(
w litin t«rl«r nmnt|.» f-«i» tha datr of lltli no-
tier, or m Will b* i>lrad#d la liar <4 rtirlr rr-
rotary.
Drrrmbrr IT. IM4.

k. v. davrktoht.tf 10.17. J!» Jan.5.111# Administrator

NOTK K OK POKHCXOHt'RK
Cndrr and *lrtua a l>a»J nf Tmit **+

lii'rt to thr und*r«i«lrd *ni«rr. hr I. C. iMf
dm and Iwila r. l-ardm on thr lttH da. of
Hri*rwit>»r, IMS. and rrmndrd tn Han* 5«. I'll'
44«. drfauh hailna bwn mi. I.- in th- pa*n»ml
of lha «Mn ihrrrby .niml. and t/» «atlrfi
-aid not#. | rfiatt na aMnnlat. tha Klal da* of
/amiarr. IMV .ril. at ihr Co.in Itoifr door
in I'axiaotanli caunt*. at It nVlm-k. Nona, in
lt»r hlntir.' Mddrr. and far radi. that rrrtaln
irart nf land ilmatrd In Taai|iio(ank Count jr.and mm* rartlirtarlr dmrrth-d a« follow.
* KltMtrd in Paaquotank Count r. In ih»

t"WH of RlicahHh cur and Vi.mdrd O* tha
But Wt Itnad dtvat. »wth Inr KbrlnahauiJUrrat. on thr MawUi h* tlrr halta of !.**U fllnton. and on th» Waat hr thr llnrk Aabrr tutatr

and r*«trd IhU thr ftlh dar t* I>rewnbr*. lm
TIIOH. t. MAItKflAM.drcailan5.lJ.l9 Tniatrr.

. IfOTIC*K
ttttn CARfl14XA.
CMQrOTANR (Vl'lffl.

»w fH« M'l'KNIOR COCnT
." cunw

LAVO«A lATUUK maa KOHMA.M l>AT 1

KNI'OHT. and rfher*. IMItlonrra. I
w, 1IIK1.KN. S.. U)l isi: unit KI.MA UfTARR,

ii. nor., and MUM. KU.A Moi'AilK, wfaW.dcftadintk
ITf >!.(¦ ndatiN airit" nainr«t and <«r|i of rlicni

will Ink- Mur ilia' t!i«' a wife MX it («h1 tinrmt
um lia» Ii ii In nn. tn Hi- Hujfrinr Court i.f

.* i.i» rinini), N. C<i and ih" i^iiikin lm<l»iii nli it in 'jifl rn*rii|juB. .. 'iln* forth tlinl
|m tii 'iv i« ami d«-f>ndant- Mr if-at if kin and
h<-lr» at Ijw of Dm lat.' >!i <. 1'r-rt iik!
.nmrr< in frc and taiar.i< .n ..ntmon ¦* r, rtaln
U>t« fn KJUata-tli Ci in K! *#wi4td Hln«i, an'l
a .ling Mm- .1H1II for Hnl I M am-'tnt a com
.nl-i-iir In ruk.' <f ml imnttt; and
i«Kiti«n in- « fnm «'t| al>- anion* thr
:«ihr li WMf n in' n. n< irrdkna in tti«<

imn I. <f tin- lit wr- Iiwl Hu¬ll «t .»»* h lh*» rarli iif llir |»-iH'inc. .-t t-irHI i» a Mirrl-vnrtb undlvld
in'- in at. I i" i' i"». and (hat Ilia iHi

idift»« an r. II i:«.>ilirr cnMtlfd In a cm*-«|. n'h fMiml In name.

IKfitidiiW* mil fiirlhrr uk* nolirr to b- ami
anarar h iitir llio I'lrtli of ih>- Minaprine f.Vnirt.-. Ii off Ii in l'a«n»olanl< litmtr. N, I* on tinSiVh dur "t Jannar*. IMJ. fa aii-inr or drnmi
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